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相手を生かす稽古

相手をつぶす稽古

相手も自分も共に生きる稽古

−菅沼守人先生・一日は一生の縮図なり，５５ページより抜粋ー

Photo by Yuki Kotake
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- Mother Teresa - -  マザーテレサ -

English Translation

“ If you judge people, you have no time to 

love them.“

“人を批評していると，人を愛する時間がなくな

ります。”

“The practice to save the opponent.
The practice which crushes the opponent.

The practice which both
the opponent and myself live together.”

“Excerpt from “One day is the epitome of life” page 55 by Morito Suganuma”.

DOJO REPORTSQUOTE OF THE MONTH



“ Hello”,  “ Thank you “, “ Good Bye “

Last month, I took 3 weeks away from the dojo because I returned to my home town of 
Fukuoka, Japan. The departure was on Mother’s day and my husband and son were happy 
to send me off. I thought that sending me to Japan was their Mother’s day present to me this 
year?!

My sister had planned out my entire stay in Fukuoka, therefore I was able to spend my time 
comfortably everyday.

I practiced Aikido with my sister for the first time in a long time. I was a little shy but I 
wasvery happy and had fun. We laughed a lot and practiced slowly so that may have 
causedsome trouble for Sensei. After practice I thought about that and I hoped I didn’t cause 
any trouble.

Noel and his son Alec come to Fukuoka for only one day. I met them with my sister and we 
visited Dazaifu Tenmangu (Shrine). In the evening, my sister invited them to dinner and this 
was a wonderful memory of the trip.

I had many things that I wanted to do before leaving Japan. 
I went to the grave, had meetings with my friends and time passed very quickly. 
My journey started with “hello”, many appreciations with “thank you” and it ended with “good 
bye”.

So is the journey going on?! 
 Tamami Nakashimada

Words for the month: 
Time alone is good too.

Message
from

Tamami 
Nakashimada
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　　　　　”こんにちは”　“ありがとう”　”さようなら”
　先月、約３週間あまり、道場を留守にして，私は生まれ故郷，福岡へ
里帰り致しました。出発の日は，”母の日”でした。主人と息子は喜んで
私を送り出してくれました。それは，今年の母の日のプレゼント？？
機上で勝手に思った次第です。（笑）
　福岡滞在中のプラン全般は，主に姉があらかじめ予定を立ててくれて
いたので、私は日々 、心地よい時間を過ごすことができました。
　合気道は，菅沼先生のお稽古に出させていただきました。久しぶりに
姉と一緒に稽古しましたが、少し照れくさいような，嬉しいような、
でも、やっぱり楽しかったです。もたもたして，笑ってばかりの稽古を
している私たち姉妹、先生にご迷惑かけしてしまったのではと，猛反省。
　ノエルさんと息子のアレク君、親子が一日だけ福岡に来てくれました。
姉と一緒にふたりを出迎え、太宰府天満宮を観光し，夜は，姉が夕食に
招待してくれ、ノエルさん、アレク君とともに旅の素敵な思い出と
なりました。
　日本に旅立つ前は，あれもしたい，これもしたい等、たくさんの思いが
あったのですが，お墓参りや友達との会合等で，時間があっという間に
過ぎ去ってしまいました。
　私の旅は，”こんにちは”　で始まり，”ありがとう”の感謝の中、
”さようなら”　で終わりました。
だから続いて行くものなのでしょうか？！
中嶋田玉美
今月の言葉：たったひとりでいる時間，それもいいものですね～
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DOJO REPORTS

Trout Lake Dojo

DOJO REPORTS

We are one class away to finish the Spring session. All and 
all, it has been a great session with Saturday kids class. 
We have been practicing lots rolling, and Tobi Ukemi. 
I think the Kids are loving tobi practice.

 Siamak

Another session had finished, and the class ended with 
a beautiful day outside welcoming yet another beautiful 
summer. We had a great class that day. Everyone enjoyed 
the practice with smile and laugh. Thank you for coming to 
class. Without them, I cannot learn this art of harmony.

Have a wonderful summer! Enjoy the sun and keep rolling! 
I am looking forward to seeing you all soon! 

 Agatha
There is a lot of green colors in Vancouver these days. 
Children’s class is finished and a long summer vacation is 
on it’s way. 
It’s scary how the children are growing! The children who 
started Aikido at 5 years old are now 12 years old. I am 
also getting older.....but still young! 
I am happy to continue Aikido with everyone but I don’t 
know how long they will continue. I hope that they learn 
something throughout their long life from Aikido. 
I hope to enjoy this wonderful Vancouver summer with all 
the Aikido students.

 Shinobu

This month has been full of crowded classes at the Sunshine Coast dojo. We are working diligently on the basics so Lynda 
and Tyler are prepared for their kyu tests in August.  Overall, the dojo has gotten hotter as of late!  it is a good reminder to 
prepare yourself for your training.  Drink enough water, eat well but not too much before class (I remember Suganuma sensei 
saying he only eats until he is 80% full.  That takes presence and awareness!), and know when to rest. Enjoy your sweat!

We are hosting a summer Godo Geiko and hope that you can join us!  Tama sensei will instruct on Saturday, July 20th from 
11am to 1 pm ish and then we will have a BBQ at Tyler’s property before getting everyone to the ferry.  If you’ve never been 
to the Coast this is your chance.  If you’re a regular we’d love to see you again!

In Gassho, Russ

Sunshine Coast Dojo

VOLUNTEER FOR KIDS CLASS NEEDED
Our kids class always need your help. It is very fun to work with kids and we guarantee you have a 

good time with our kids members. If you would like to volunteer, please speak to 
Tama sensei, Shinobu or Agatha. We appreciate your support. 

バンクーバーも緑一色になりました。
子供クラスも無事に終わり，長い夏休みがやってきます。
子供の成長は怖いくらいに早いと感じるこのごろです。
５歳から始めてた子供たちが今は１２歳。。。。
私も年を取るはずです。。。。が、まだまだ若いですが！
ここまで一緒に合気道を続けてくれて、嬉しい気持ちでいっぱいで
す。
どれくらいこれから続けてくれるかは分かりませんが，合気道を
通じてこれからの長い人生の中，何かを学んでくれたらと思います。
子供達も，私も，精一杯この素晴らしいバンクーバーの夏を楽しみ
たいと思います。
� 偲
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Farewell - Jedrzej

Congratulations on your 
university acceptance, Igor!

See you again, Toshi! Look how big I am now!

Photo by unknown. Submit by Mike Boyle Photo by Rie

Ohayo gozaimasu sensei Tamami!

I want to thank you for all patience, love and true 
knowledge of aikido you gave me. Unfortunately I 
didn’t say final “Good bye” to you but those couple 
days on the mat and all of the memers I have met will 
stay in my heart forever. 

I wish to see you in the future, in your dojo or in the 
Japan (because I am planning to go there in next 
year).

One more time, many thank you and please share your path of aikido as many as you can like you do 
your whole life.

Domo arigato gozaimasu, Jedrzej Chudzik
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INTRODUCING OUR MEMBER

Self-introduction:

Full name (nick name)
Ai Li (Ai-chan)

Aikido history
 I started Aikido in November 2015 and currently 3rd Kyu.

The reason for starting Aikido
My older son started Aikido in the summer of 2015, by recommendation from Tama-sensei.  I didn’t know anything about 
Aikido at that time so I researched about it before I put my son in.  The first thing that drew me in is the fact that there is no 
fight in this martial arts.  I really liked that there is no winner or loser in this world of Aikido so I had no hesitation to let my son 
try this new experience.  So it was very natural to me following what my son is doing, and here I am. 

Things that were nice to start Aikido
I do some different sorts of exercise almost everyday and now Aikido is one of the essences of my exercise routine.  All 
different types of exercise I do relate each other in very efficient ways such as core training, breathing and mostly mind-
setting.

Favourite words
 “Everything happens for a reason.”

Dream
Where I am living in...

Ai Li

1. Payment for monthly & Drop in fees:
We would like to remind you that all payments(monthly & drop in) must pay BEFORE you join the class. Drop in member-
please bring your receipt with your name written and put it in receipt box on dojo notice board. We check receipts monthly 
base by board members.

2. Absence:
If you are going to absent for a long time, please let Tama sensei, class instructors or board members to know in an advance. 
We appreciate for your cooperation.

3.  Mark your attendance:
Don’t forget marking your attendance. Monthly attendance sheet is on notice board.

Thank you very much for your cooperations! 
 Kind Regadrs, 2019 SJAC Board.

ANNOUNCEMENT
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July 10th (Wednesday) - July 31st (Wednesday) 
Summer intensive training at Surrey Dojo.

July 20th (Saturday) 
Summer Practice - Godo Geiko 

at Sunshine Coast hosted by Sunshine Coast Dojo. Instructor: Russ Qureshi. 
Time: 11am - 12.30pm at 1164 Roberts Creek Road, Sunshine Coast. 

BBQ after with local beer and great time under the sun.

July 22nd (Monday) - August 1st (Thursday) 
Summer intensive training at TLCC Dojo.

August 3rd (Saturday) 
Powell Street Festival Aikido Demontration* 

*date to be confirmed.

August 30th (Friday) - September 1st (Sunday) 
Morito Suganuma Shihan Vancouver Seminar hosted by SJAC.

2019 UPCOMING EVENT

Shohei Juku   
          Aikido Canada 
 Summer Godo Geiko on the Sunshine Coast 
   
     
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Join us at the Roberts Creek dojo on Saturday, July 20th for our SJAC   

 Godo Geiko! 

Time: 11 am – 1pm with local beer and food afterward (we’ll enjoy a BBQ at 
Tyler’s property). 

Where: 1164 Roberts Creek Road on the Sunshine Coast 

Why: because it is such a great time.  The Sunshine Coast group would 

love to see you! Call or email Russ for info or chat with Tama sensei. 


